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The Iately reborn Student Housing Directory begins operation as soon as the Students' Union can
hoak up aphone for it. Director Shelagh McRae wil begin by compiling a daily list of available
housing in Edmonton and area (if any exists). Operating out of Student HeIp in SUB, she expects to
start spending her S$1,200 budget immediately in persuading landlords to rent to students. Next
summer a larger, more high powered effort wilI be made to find students housing by a permanent
directory. Students wishing housing lists will find them at the HELP office in SUB. Anyone with
available housing is asked to phone 432-4212 to be put on the list. Photo Greg Neiman

"A gross
WVINNIPFG (CUP> Students are
tynçt ta stop an $84.000
brthd.-y party to celebrate the
lOth anniversary of the Un-
versity of Manitoba.

The University has an-
ounced it wîll spend $3.000

for a centennial sang, and
$25000 ta brîng 1 00 dis-
tnguished U of M graduates ta
ts May convocation for presen-
ltaion af specîally minted
medals.

The unîversity wîll also
subsîdîze the publication of a
former U af M president's
memors. and wîll print and
distribute glassy pamphlets
explanîng the Unîversity's
hstary.

According ta student David

gross waste of universîty
funds,' especially when it is
already in a dîffîcult financial
situation.

"This slîck Madison Avenue
-PR- type of campaign is hardly

ftting for a place of hîgher
learning.- Tudor saîd.

This year students have
been hît wît numero' ornal
cost increases saîd studen 1-ale
de Gagne. Professors have not
had enaugh funds ta cîrculate
printed materials ta students.

waste"
there bas been tî'kz of in-
creasîng tuition fees ne<t year,
and unt-.nured professors ma\
ha laiJ -.ta save costs. ha said.

De Oagne bas asked the
student union ta reconfimend an
alternate programn and con-
demn the planned campaîgn as
not in the universitys best in-
terest.

Cops in the kitchen
LONG ISLAND (ZNS-CUP> - Just
a few years back. it was com-
mon for men with long hair or
mod clothing ta be denied
service at certain restaurants..
but how things have changed.

Two Long Island policemen
have filed a camplaint with the
state division af human rights
contending that some local
restaurants won't serve them if
they arrive for dinner in unîform.

The caps, Donald Kain and

John Cleary. say they arrîved at
the door of Trumans Restaurant
in Long lsland, and were told the
only place they would be served
was in the kitchen. They were
informed that the sight of twa
officers in the dining room
would upset the customers and
be bad for business.

Volunteers wanted for..

Work overseas
with CUSO

by Marilyn Zuber
Two Canadian University

Service Overseas (CUSO)
recruiters spoke ta potential
applicants at the Jubilee
Auditorium Tuesday night.

CUSO's, atm is ta place
volunteers in jobs in un-
derdeveloped third world coun-
tries. The main area tl s involved
with is education which. af
course. requires teachers. t
also refers ta any other per-
sonnel învolved in training
counterparts. Therefore. any
agriculturîst. technologist.
engineer. tradesman. or health
personnel may very lîkely be
învolved in teaching others in
their field.

Recruiter Dave Marrîman
said CUSO believes that in-
dîvîduals can salve same af the
very real problems encauntered
n deprived countries. For ex-

ample, a doctor or nurse
overseas provîdes much need-
ed medîcal service in areas
where the people are plagued
wîth dîsease and malnutrition.
n addition. shey may train upto

twenty assistants. each of
whom wîll help ta continue the
services after she herself has
left.

Presently. CUSO has aver
1 200 volunteers places
overseas. Each recruit is sent on
a two-year assîgnment This
allows tîme for adjustment ta
the new situation, and tîme for
effective work ta be done. CUSO
pays for transportation ta and
fram the country assigned.
Once in the country, the local
government pays the salary. The
volunteer is paid the same
amount as would be given toaa
similarly qualified inhabitant of
the c-untry. This means a salary
of approximately $2000-
$3000 a year.

CUSO won't provide a fat
bank account but it. wîil allow
voltinteers to live fairly comfor-

Aswinging image
n the wake of an elec-

rifying decision by Home
Econamîcs ta change the name
Ofheir faculty ta Home Studies.
the Faculty of Physical Educa-
ion is fallawing suit. The

Propasai is ta rename the facul-
tyto Faculty of Physîcal Educa-
ion and Recreation. and their
Department of Educational Ser-
lices ta Department of Move-
Ment Education,

The rationale ta include the
term »recreation' was ta "best
indcate the academic
Programs of fthe Faculty. Ap-
Proxîmateîy haîf of the students
8re in the Recreation degree

Drog ra m,- reported D r.
'cLachlin,- Acting Dean of
Phys. Ed.

At present the Faculty
Affers. a Bachelor of Physical
ÎEducaion or a Bachelor af Arts'
in Recreation and Administra-
tion,

The mave ta replace
Educatianal Services wîth
Department ai Movement
Education was met wîth raîsed
eyebraws but wîth none of the
expected lampoonîng. Accar-
ding ta the repart "The off erîngs
of this department have chang-
ed aver the past few years and
the concentration is maînly wîth
courses and research related ta
movement. wif h an emphasis an
early childhood physical educa-
tion."

Ater some initial confusion
1 questions surrounding the

word 'recreation' and some
explanatian oai movement' the
GFC Executive Committee mov-
ed (no pun intended) ta send the
request ta GFC. Dr. McLachlin
was asked fa include a brief
description ai 'recreatian' for
the next meeting ai GFC.

The word 'movement' was
not contested.

Son of a gun. 1 won $250,000. Maybe if 1 try harder, next time if Il be
haif a million. 1 think l'Il spend it ail on lottery tickets. Photo Greg
Neiman.

tably in that country, Marrîman
saîd. Making money is not part
of a CUSO assigniment. «ne
explaîned, new experiences and
personal fulfilîment is.

For those worried about
learning a foreign language the
problem is small Most of the
countries that CUSO works with
were former Englîsh colonies.
therefore Englîsh is the major
language used in business.
trade and government. It s also
the language of instruction.

After a volunteer has been
accepted for a placîng in a
foreîgn country (and thîs is a
process that might take 4-5
months) a pre-orientation
course is gîven. This acquaints
them wîth the culture and
mannerîsms of the specîfîc
country. A short course is also
gîven in any local language ta
be encountered. For example. in
Ghana, the local people speak a
form of Englîsh sîmîlar ta Jouai.
a type af slang French spoken in
Ouebec.

For further information,
contact the CUSO, Office.
located in room 2-5 University
Hall.

Dust brushed
off student
files for
research data

Access ta student data was
once again a subject of debate
at Mandays meeting of the GFC
Executîve. This tîme they had ta
consider a request for access ta
the data for research purposes.

J. Enns, a principal of Fort
Saskatchewan High School,
wants access ta students files
for research as part of his M. Ed.
program. He întends ta com-
pare the success of university
students who graduated fram
High Schaol in the County of
Strathcona in 1972 under the
external examination
procedure. with 'those who
graduated in '74 under the
accredîtation pracess.

Dr. Crawford recommend-
ed that data be gîven to Enns
'blind'. wîth the names of the
students covered or deleted.

Dr. Horowitz, Acting Chair-
man, suggested that Enns could
submit a lîst of names af, for
example. the particular
students in Strathcona. ta the
regîstrar. The regîstrar could
then hand bacý the particular
data whîch would only'reveal
student numbers and not
names.

The cammittee resolved
that the ananymity be
emphasized rather than con-
fidentiality. as Enns put forth in
his letter at the meeting. It was
thus concluded that Enns
should came up with a
procedure for guaranteeing
anonymity during his research
before the data could be releas-
ed ta him.
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Med grants frozen-
No increase for research
WINNIPEG (CUP) - The Medîcai
Research Council Grant. the
main source of medical
research funds in Canada. is
being affected by governmQnt
anti-inflation policy.

According ta Dr. Alex
Sehon. head of the U of M's
lmmunology Department. the
Medical Research Cauncil
grant has been f rozen ta last
years level. Athough he
believes -research should be
included in the anti-inflation
guidelines.- he says. "The grant
should be allowed a ten percent
increase which is permîssable
within the guidelînes.-

Thegrantwaslessthan fîfty
million dollars for 1975-1976.
The f reeze at thîs level wauld
resuit in iasting damage ta
Canadian medical schois and
hospîtal research and cauld
necessitate technical and sup-
port staff layof f.

Normally. research funds
are based on f ive percent of the
reiated industry's budget - in
this case. fîve percent of the
health-care industry ($2.6
billion) or $130 million.

**In the past few years. the

progressive slowdown of fun-
di ng for research has resulted in
inadequate support of ri sing
costs. and a decline in the
number of laboratories engag-
ed in research and in the levai of
research activity.' says Dr.
Frank LaBelle of Pharmacology
and Therapeutics.

Building up a research
program. says Sehon. takes
twelve ta fifteen years of con-
tinuous effort and capable peo-
pie. However. very littie time is
needed ta destroy praductive
research. If funding daes nat
rise with the cost of living
increases. the quality of Cana-
dian research wili drap con-
siderably.

Sehon feit the issue is fot
aniy important ta the
technîcîans and support staff
(whase jobs are at stake) but
alsa ta students and the generai
public as a social prablem.

"The gaverfiment is not
givîng enaugh support for
research,- saîd Sehan. "we are
in danger of gettîng inta a stage
of medîocrity and the training
we wiiI receive wîli not match
that of ather countries."

"Alternate Lfestyles-.i
another program in a series an
male-female raies in contem-
porary society being offered by
the Continuing Education Divi-'
sion of Grant MacEwan Com-
munity College. This partîcular
program is jointly sponsored by
the Faculty of Extension. Un-
iversity of Aberta.

There are many people
around us who are attempting
to live a lifestyle that is different
from the norm. This series of
four evening seminars offers
interested participants an op-
portunity to explore several
attempts at atrte
lifestyles. Resource people will
outline for the group the style of
living they have chosen or
found themselves in, exploring
how and why they came ta their
lifestyle. what prablems <wth or
without solutions> they have
encauntered and what the ad-
vantages and disadvantages
are. Participants wilt be en-
cauraged ta share in the dis-
cussions and exploration.

The resource people wîll
*bring ta the group a variety of
lifestyles: people who have
opted out of urban living, gîven
up"high-power. high-pressure-
careers: people wha are
attempting ta lîve in a group

Grab a Tiger by the tale
Thursday and Frîday thîs

week. Dr. Lionel Tîger. associate
professor of anthropology at
Lîvîngstan Coliege. Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. New
Jersey. wîll speak at the Univer-
sity of Aberta.

i

Dr. Tiger, who was born in
Montreal and is a graduate af
McGill Unîvesîty and the Lon-
don Schaol of Economics, is
best known for hîs controversial1
opinions on human and animal
behavior and his books. Men in

dentsC inema
Uiv Ullmann in
ingmar Bergmanfs

Scenes From
A Marriage

Sunday, Feb. 15
rwo shows nightîy 1SIJB Theatre

NOTE: Showtimes 6 & 9:30 FM

m-.AdMnc - f uI SU mbu<s wih the ptlm tofe fn ID Cord ... SI.00011w.
M0. ASitho DMo - fuU SU mwsm wfwth wp<usmntIoflof en ID Card ... 51.50.011w.

Groups. The Imperial Animal.
and Wamen in the Kîbbutz. hîs
mast recent publication.

Dr. Tîger will be taking part
n -Access 'Encaunters-

organized and vdeataped by
the Aberta educational- media
system. Anyone înterested in
questionîng. challenging or
arguing with Dr. Tigers ex-
pressed opinions is invted ta
take part.

The '*Encounters' wil take
place in roam 2-103, the Kiva.
n the North Wing of the Univer-
sity of Aberta Education Cen-
tre. They are scheduled ta begîn
at 7 p.m. Thursday. bebruary
12, and at 10 a.m. Frîday,
February 13.

situation, people grapplingwith
parenting raies - bath one
parent and two parent famîlies.
people attempting unusual
methods of balancing parentîng
and careers and people working
at different forms of marriage.

The alternate lifestyles
program begins Monday.
February 1 6th at Corbett Hall.
Uiniversity of Alberta and runs

There are a number of
openings for volunteers
thraughout the city. some of
which are listed below. For
information on any of the
failowing. contact t he
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-
6431.______

City Parks and Recreation
requires a volunteer for a ten-
week periad ta be available
either Tuesday or Wednesday
evenîng ta supervise
adolescents in gymnasium ac-
tivîties. The main emphasîs af
thîs programme is recreation
but some iow-key counselling
may be necessary.

A volunteer that speaks
Ukrainian is required ta vîsît a
senior citizen in the Miii Creek
area.

A maie volunteer is re-
quîred ta heip a mentally retard-
ed man adjust ta living in-
deperftientiy in the communîty.
The volunteer wiil give direction
and support ta thîs han-
dicapped man.

Edmonton Big Sîsters re-
quires volunteers ta wark on a
one-to-ane basîs wîth adoles-
cent girls. Orientation and train-
ing is pravîded.

Idylwylde Social Services
requires a mature aduit ta heip a

for four Mandays from 7:00,
9:30 p.m.

Registrations should b,
received not later than February
1 3th and should be accom.
panîed by the fee of si 5,00
Registrations should be sent Io
the Registrar. Assumption Camn.
pus. Grant MacEwan Communi-
ty College. 10765-98 Street.

7 yr. aid boy wîth speech
pro bie ms.

A warm female valunteer is
required Wednesdlay aller.
noons ta supervise a smaIi
group af pre-schaol children in
playgraund activities. Training
s pravîded and yaur own child
s welcame ta attend.

Lynnwoad Auxla rHospital requests aduit
valunteers ta work with patients
n recreation. arts & craîts, and

ta assist patients ta doctor and
hospital appointments.

Dr. Angus McGugan Nur.
sing Home requires volunteers
Manday, Wednesday. and Fn.-
day mornîngs ta assîst patients
in arts & crafts.

Grandview Auxiliary
Hospital requires volunteers for
small group actîvities such as. a
music group, cribbage, and
teachincq naîl care.

Marydale ResidentialTreat-
ment Centre for emotionally
distured chîldren requests
valunteers ta take an individuai
chîld aut af the Marydale set-
tîng. on a regular barris. This,
pravides a one-to-one contact
wvith the chîld and hisvolunteer.
The volunteer raeies one cf a big
brather or sister, commîtment is
essential.

Hayne's takes artist's chail
Douglas Haynes wîll be the

new chaîrman of the deparfi-
ment af art and design, Faculty
of Arts effective juîy 1, i1976.

Currentiy an associate
professor in the department,

Professar Haynes studîed at the
Aberta Collegeý of Art in 1958
and aitthe Royal Acadeny of Art,
The Hague, Holland. in 1960-
61.

He was eiected an
assocîateofthe Royal Canadian
Academy in 1970 and has
exhîbited hîs paintîngs at
numerous a rt shows
throughout Canada.

Whîle working as architec-
tural artîst and art advîser for
the department of public works
f rom 196 1 ta 19 70 he actîvely
encouraged the development of
a viable art program for govern-
ment buildings.

In 1 967 he receîved the
Canada Council Senior Arts
Award for painting and research
on relationships af art and
architecture.

Mayor maced
during meal

DENVER (CUP) - Patrons of a
small restaurant in Aspen CO,
were served an unusual efltree
recentiy: chemnical mace.

Impatient with the slow ser-
vice. ane of the customfets,
William D. Noonan brought Out
a can of mace and wafted the,
dining raom. Amang those who
were seated at the time were the
Aspen mayor and city manage'r.

T-hey'll neyer tell us there s
an haur-and-a-haif waît thete
again," Naanan told his frianlds
as they fled the teary scefle,
Later in the evening. NoonaO
turned himself in tai the police.

The mace spraying was1
stupid- admitted o8ofe

Noonan's friends. "but it 5hOUld~
be every citizen's right to spry
politicians with mace f rom time8
to time"-

Alternatives to lite style

Volunteers!

~!i~M YFrphone 433-2444

Holidays by Wardair Charters
U.K., Amsterdam, Frankfurt.

.Book Now.

Garneau Theatre uilding, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9.

O ptometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-1 12 St. 439-5876
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Satturday
Convenient Parking

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

- an english liberal arts university in lennoxville, quebec

- scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- be a full time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or landed immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1976

a muma
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Land of hallowed halls hlot really so far away

Labor supports SU
Alberta unîversîties wîll

become even more exclusive to
the riçh if tuition hîkes are
prcposed te the provincial
government, Reg Baskîn. presi-
dent of the Alberta Federation of
Labor said Monday.

Baskîn said the 100,000
memrber fedleration supports
the caîl from the U of A
Students' Union for a larger
grant from the provincial
government in order te freeze
tuition fees at their present
level

"Those least able te afford
higher costs, the students. are
being forced. because of the
government's unîversity fnan-
cîng policy. te pay the shot te
keep the universîties running.-
he saîd.

Baskin calledi on the
goverment te increase its
universîty funding'so students
would not be penalîzed. Many
students wîill be forced te drop
out cf the fees are increased. he
tated.

Mercy killing
SAN FRANCISCO (ENS-

CUP) - The current debate oe
whether te allow terminally il
patients te die or keep them
alve wîth medîcal technology
has resulted in an înterestîng
and somewhatsurprisîngsurvey
of the nursing profession.

0f more. than 1 5,000
nurses polled, more than haîf
said they favor euthanasîa, o r
direct mercy kllîng. and one out
of every fîve sýid they had
actually "helped te hasten death
of a termînally il patient."

Several thousand nurses
confdentially acknowledged
that they had resorted te such
mercy techniques as neglectîng
to care for deformed newborn
babies, gîvîng over doses of
narcotîcs te the termînally il on
doctors orders, and even pull-
ing the plug on respîrators.

According te Psychology
Today. whîch reported the sur-
vey, an overwhelmîng majorîty
of the 1 5,000 nurses saîd that
dying patients should have the
rght te refuse treatment.

The AFL presîdent noted
that 32% of unîversîty students
n Canada came from famîlies

with incomes over $10.000,
accordîng to a 1968 study.

His feelings are that the
25% hîke puts unîversal
accessibility even further down
the road. and wîll mean that
children of workîng people in
this province are denied access
to their own unîversîties.

"Oil rch Alberta now has
one of the worst student finain-
cing plans in the country." he
saîd, "and f rom the looks of
things, our record is going to
get worse.-

Unîversity is a littie less
distant for twenty young boys
n ow.

The ten-year old boys
.oured campus last weekend.
3xplering a world that can be
listant and remote even for
freshmen of 17 or i 8.Theirvisit
to thîs "distant" place was
courtesy of the University Cîrcle
K Club in conluniction with
Unclesat Large.

The boys involved in the
Uncles at Large prograniî are
ones who have either lest their
fathers or whose homes are
broken, with the mnother retain-
inrj custody cf the chldren.

T hPs e p airti cul1a r
yoiurigsters are presently on the
waiting list for uincles and
sometimes rnust wvait p to a
year before being matched up
with one. Bob Laidier, Circle K
Club coordinator for the pro-
ject, felt that activities in which a
student was matched up for a
day with a boy would be
beneficial to themn and make
their wait less cum.bersome.

The everaîl reaction of the
youngsters to the university
environment was one of elation
and surprise. he related. Many
of themn confessed they ex-
pected a dull. monotonouswalk
around some place they had
heard of, but neyer seen. In
actuality. most of the boys
appeared very impressed and
expressed a desire to corne
back again soon. said Laidler.

Certain individuals even
claimed they had decided to
corne to university when thev

No action on insurance
Lst autumn a petîtien was

circulated in SUR which called
for public auto insurance. Novy
t is February - what happened

te thîs petitien which was spon-
sored by the Alberta Federatien
ef Labour?

Prîvate insurance agents
can rest assured, because very
lttle happened.

HarryKostiuk.of the Alberta
Federation ef Labeur teld
Gateway that "the card cam-
paîgn is stîll going on" but that
they stîll haven't made a presen-
tatien te the provincial govern-
ment. "We've asked for a
separate meeting from the
premier on auto insurance,-
saîd Kostîuk, adding, "*we've
been selicitîng support frem
outside the trade union meve-
ment.

The petitîon was in the form
et a pestcard addressed te
Loughheed with the fellowîng
request prînted on the back: "I
support the pelîcy of Alberta
Federation ef Labour for provîn-
cîally operated no-fault
automobile insurance and
appeal te your government te
introduce such a program îm-
medîately inte the province of
Alberta. This matter is urgent in
vî ew of rapîdly rîsîng costs cf
automobile insurance.-

n light of reported recent
premîum hîkes as hîgh as 300%
frem ICBC (British Columbias
auto insurance) there is seme
question as te the viability ef

. a,û

i re I ou g

FREE PARK *.'ING

such a provincial scheme. 'It's
(ICBC) goîng te have soe
effect." stated Kostuîk. "u
we're geîng te have te get the
facts from B'C."

Kostiuk felt that the situa-
tion of BC's auto insurance had
been "slanted te a great extent"-
Before they make a presentation
te the goverroment he revealed
that research was needed into
the provincial schemes of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and
of course, British Columbia.

Edmonton

grew up because it was a "fun"
place.

The f irst stop made wvas the
Paleontology Museum in the'
basemnent of the Agriculture
Build 'ing. Many students aren't
aware the museum exists. but it
bouses a number of înterestîng
and varîed displays. Perhaps as

was also vsited. where Helge
Welling. a botanist and
professer. pointed eut some of
trie more interestîng plant
species.

For the remaînder of the
tour the group split up into pairs
of a student and a youngster
each and wandered through

Photo by Michael Amerongen'

interestîng as the exhîbît is Dr.
Stelck, a professer in the
department. In showîng the
crowd around he proved wîtty
and bumourous eneugh te hold
them spellbound - net an easy
task when your audience is
composed of nîne and ten year
old beys.

The Botanîcal Greenhouse

any building that înterested the
boys. Later twe films on nature
and ecelegywere shown. then tl
was off te MacKenzîe Leunge in
Lister Hall te end the day.

The fascination about un-
iversîty may have been lest by
many universîty students, but it
certainly dîdn't escape thîs
enthusîastic greup.

10219 Jasper Avenue (Across from the Bay) 429-2044

NOTICE TO AIL UNDERGRADS

If you had an 80% average in Iast years studies and
have flot yet received your Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship, or have been informed that you were
ineligible, please contact your Student Awards Of-
f ice.

STUDENTS FINANCE
BOARD

iWhat prîce

$ 29.50
Comfortable, ightweight and beautifully hand-crafted

in superb Canadian leathers. The new $29.50 economy Root, for men and women.
Great on your wallet, even better on your feet.

Bekn o vourjeet, They outnurnber people two to one.

Albi?Âra
LBERTAGOVERNMENT OF A i l
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Editor's office:

432-5178
Ail Departments:

432-5168
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432-3423

Ilters
Uncomplimentary

review
t feel obliged to counter the

complimentary review of the
Alberta Contemporary Dance
Theater on Tuesday Jan. 27. by
Don Truckey.«If this group fails
to put anymore enthusiasm into
their dancing or car toward
technical details, I fear theywill
not_ celebrate many more
birthdays.

In short. this show was
disappointing almost to the
point of embarassment from
time to time. One wonders with
the enormous amount of
material to draw from in a
parody of the twenties dance
era. how the first number. 23
Skidoo, could actually be slow
and even boring. True. the
constumes here were in-
teresting and Sherrie Waggener
showed some sparkle in her
part. but the rest of the group
seemed not to actually put
themselves into their roles. The
choreography was unfortunate-
ly simple and disjointed, a slow
start to a long show.

The second number
progressed better after an ex-
asperating delay. which left the
audience quite restless. Here
the choreography and inter-
pretation reflected more
thought but the dancers in
general seemed incapable in
performing technical aspects of
the dances.

Spiral Vortex leads into
more original choreography but
completely falls apart on
technical detail. Bythis number.
we had aiready seen enough
gauze veils without adding five
more and tie-dyed leotards
compounded the redundance.
The concept was interesting but
the sides used as a background
were poor and out of focus. The
number included some
dynamic movement but by the
end it had become quite
tiresome seeing the same per-
son go up and down in the air
simply because she obviously
weighed the least.

Islands of Infinity offered
more intimate glimpses - the
sculpture was crude and dis-
jointed, contrived seemingly
only for the dance. Once more,
the dàncers showed their lack of ,
articulation and enthusiasm.
looking more like frogs in a
series of what should have been
elegant leaps.

The finale, a jazz composi-
tion proved somewhat of a
relief. For the first time all
evening, expression and enjoy-
ment was communicated to the
audience. After prior clumsy
and stiff performance, the

group proved they could actual-
ly dance individually and in a
synchronized fashion.

Conceptually, the program
was rewarding but that was all. i
am told this show indicated
much improvement over earlier
ones. Well... hopefully by next
year the group will be able to
sustain a level of quality
throughout the entire show
instead of short fragments
diluted by technical ineptitude.

Carla Costuros

Society under
microscope

In response to the article in
The Gateway "Edmonton skin
under the microscope", I must
say i have rarely seen such
ignorance in portraying a social
problem.

Consider, for example. a
sentence in the the introduction
which states. "Replete with
moral degradation, our society
is slipping beneath the waves."
Now, instead of examining the
specific acts of "moral degrada-
tion". which everyone is more of
less familiar with. would it not
be more worthwhile to examine
why this degradation is oc-
curing. Instead of generating an
emotional reaction to the
problem of prostitution (i use
the word loosely). can you not
use your objective powers of
analysis to look at the problem
relaitve to its' position in socie-
ty.

Prostitution etc., exists
because there is a demand for it.
Some people have emotional
(as well as physical) needs
which. in our present society.
can only be fulfilled peacefully
through prostitution. What
would you have these people
do? Perhaps go home and take
out their frustration by beating
their wives or children, or
perhaps by raping a few more
girls on campus?

What can you possibly
accomplish by writing crap of
this sort? Maybe the legislators
will increase censorship. Since
there does exist a demand for
prostitution I propose the same
thing would happen in that
instance as happened when
prohibition was-introduced. We
both know what became of that
attempt to take something away
from people which they feel is
basic to them.

That said, I ask you again.
why not spend your time look-
ing for alternatives to give the
people who frequent the places
you described, rather than dis-
gusting readers with a report of
what occurs there? Your ap-
proach would seem to do much

MORE LETTERS,
on page 5

editoriai

Packages no deal
Everybody has advice these days. Everybodý

wants to tell you what to do, and howto.do it. Elections
in particular bring that out in people.

So, my advice to you is to ignore the advice others
have been giving you. We have four slates running in
this election, ail telling you to cast your votes in block
support of five candidates who happen to be running
together. Ignore them.

My knowledge of the matter is that at least one
slate (Mason) just barely managed to rally five
members together before nominations closed. So an
arguments that a slate would have its policy cohesiv
before taking office would be silly.-Forthe most part n
observation has been that the slates are fnot reali
cohesive. units at ail, and. had just been formed t
increase any particular candidate's chances of win
ning. Only the socialist slate is an exception here.

You may also have observed as I have, that eac
slate has its share of ding dongs on them. To vote for
package would be to vote for the lesser qualifie
contained in the package.

To exemplify this argument, if you get the chanc
ask the various candidates (especially the Jansse
Slate) who is taking whom before the Discipline
Interpretation and Enforcement Board, and for wha
reasons. Subtleties in the constitution forbid that
mention names - the injured party heading hi
unfortunate slate might haul me up before DIE Boar
again, or the provost, or the Alberta Supreme Court.

By the way, while you're asking Janssen about hi
views on how to run an election, ask him about hi
policies regarding the SU. (e.g. why does he suppo
the formation of a housing registry when we alread
have one?)

So don't think packages unless you're thinkin
Socialist slate. Otherwise I advise that you think o
selecting individuals who exude some king of com
petence about them rather than the confetti approac
of electing a slate of non-entities.

My cushy job
Being editor of a student newspaper isn't really a

bad a deal as t sometimes make it out to be.
I have my luxurious private office with one of th

best views in SUB. I have my own antique typewritert
use exclusively, some filing cabinets to file things in
my own phone, and bulletin board, a soft chair, and al
other kinds of gravy-train items.

I have about as much power as Iwould wanttouse
I chose my staff, set my own policies, wrote and fough
through my own budget (still undersized) and enjoye
the responsibility of managing and improving th
newspaper.

I get paid, too. Almost minimum wage.
But it seems hardly anybody wants my job nex

year! When nominations closed. we only had on
application to consider. We can't have an election tha
way, now, can we?

I won't get on any apathy hobby horse because
know one reason why most of our staff who would b
eligible won't apply. It's because of the magazine w
plan to publish next year (if we get the budget). Ah,ye
Equal glory, etc. and only having to publish once
month, plus you'd have the challenge of producingtha
different kind of medium. It is a fascinating prospec
granted. There'll be a hot contest there.

But still, won't anyone else run for Gatewayeditor
I never thought l'd live to see the day when l'd havet
ask that question.

lt's a lot of work and hassles for the money, sur
Sure you have to drg. ail your courses, sure you get
lot of hassles for the mistakes you make, sure you hav
to put up with blockheaded stubbornness of th
General Office. But try to think of it as... as... as
learning experience.... or something.

Some student out there wants to be GateWB
editor - to make the election a contest - I just knowitS
the publications board has extended the nominatiO
date till 4:30 next Monday.

I really think managing nextyear's productionw
be an opportunity you won't want to pass up. Thi
year's budget problems and such probably woit b
the same next year, plus there'll be a larger rnor
experienced staff ta draw from, a magazine t
participate in. the possibility of off campus coverag
and distribution, maybe increased press runs an
frequency. a telex machine in the office, consister
graphics, better photos, color, aur own press, a Il
with the Anik satellite, a Peking correspondent G.
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alore harm than good.
Perhaps if the problem 'is

eXamlined wîth the academic
detahment we should possess.
rather than emotaonally, we can
begin to aid those who have
these sexual prablems. At least

eainell before trying to

produce a senseless moral out-
rage.

Can you flot see the idiocy
of statements such as,
,,destructive forces working
wthifl our society ta destrôy it
Utterly ai totallyl" From some
newspapers, 1 could accept an
eroneous train of thoughtfrom
some mîsguided moralist. From
The Gareway, 1 find it totally
unacceptable.

Curtis Andressen
Arts Il

Gateway errors corrections dept. These two smiling gentlemen were
those inadvertantly Ieft out of Tuesday's election forum. They are
Paul Belanger and Larry Wall. Both contest the president of men's
athletics position. Now you see 'em.
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NOMINATIONS
have been extended,

to Monday
February 16 5 PM.

So why flot corne on into our offices, room 282
SUB, and pick up an application form. You'll be
subjected to a brief but intensive public grilling on
Tuesday the 1 71h, but flot to worry, almost ail have
survived.

Northern land dlaims:, just another Yggdrasil
This essay was written by a first-year

commerce student. Colin Ross. Ross's
wfe is a native trom the North West
TerrtorieS and he himself has spent a
good deal of t/me in the Terrtories.

The Indians in the North are kickîng
up quite a fuss about land dlaims. Lets
take a tour thraugh the relevant issues:

Lnguistic historians tell us thal as
ae as 700 B.C. the Na-Dene stock
consisted ai a single group resident in
eastern Alaska. Approximaîely at that
date. dispersai ai the parent group
began - the Pacific branch ai the stock
flot compieting its diversification until
1000 AD. Between 900 and 1400 AD..
flot taa long before Columbus. the
Apachean subfamily began ta move
south. Nol everyone realizes that the
Apache and Navaho ai the sauthwestern
United -States are Athabaskan Indians.
members ai the same inguistic group as
the natives ai theMacKenzie Valley.

n the eighteenth century the Slavey
Indians, wha are Athabaskan. inhabited
the area belween Lesser and Great Slave
Lakes - until they were pushed out ai the
plains by the Blackfeel. Taday the Slavey
inhabît the country raughly fram Great
Slave Lake narth ta Great Bear Lake and
west inta the MacKenzie Mountains.
Apparently. they have inhabited the Fart
Norman area for only several hundred
years. whereas my ancestars, thraugh
my maternai grandiather. have been in

uebec aver three hundred years. And
yet the Indians dlaim ta have lived in the
north sînce "lime immemarial," living
'the radtional ways.-

Baloney. A subgraup ai the Dagrib,
a MacKenzie Valley Alhabaskan graup,
were called the Yellawknîves. The
Chipewyan, also Aîhabaskan because
they acquired trade gaads befare the
Yellowknîves. were able ta suppress
themn ta such an extent that laday there
are no Yellowknife Indians remaînîng.
Those wha survived the perseculian ai
the Chipewyan have merged with the
Dogrb.

Anaîher MacKenzie Valley group
whîch has barely survived as a distinct

61[l me Nahanni Indians - they were
decimated during a raid from the North
bYthe Slavey. in the nineteenth century.
Up until the beginning ai the missianary
perod ai norlhern hîslory bath the Cree
& the Chipewyan use7l taraid down the
MacKenzie as far as the Bear River -
primarîly for wamen and slaves.

qo much for hîstarîcal backg round.

Indian polyglot
The Indians were nat a culturally

statc people: lîke the Europeans. lhey
Migrated over immense distances.
adapted tacoastal, deserl. fîshîng or big-
gamne technologies. develaped new
dialects, were înfluenced by ather In-
d'ans. Il may fiat be generally known that
the North American Indian is as varîed in
language. culture and physique as the,

European peples - some Indians are as
foregn ta each other as Sîcîlian and
SWede.T hi s s just elementary fact, but
the Indians are negotiaLing their land
tlams on the basis ).f their "righls".

Ihase rights having been established
thraugh the occupation af the Macken-
zie Valley by Athabaskans since "»time
immemorial." In truth the Athabaskan
languages are flot aider than Latin -
presumably they have changed as much
since the time of Caesar as have the
European languages. thaughnfiaone will
ever produce a grammar for the
Athabaskan af 50 B.C.

The Indians speak ai their
traditional culture." Their Iradîtianal

culture is as dead as ours. The
technalogy ai the northern Indian has
changed as much inthe lasttwo hundred
years as has the English waodwarker's.
There is no active Indian religion. and the
anly traditional clathes ever seen in the
North are mukluks and moosehide mitîs.
Even they are very dîfferent irom the
crude mitîs and wrappings firam twa
hundred-years aga, whîch we see in
museums. The modemn "traditionai"
mukluk is modelled according la Euro-
pean fashian ideals. The conclusion
drawn from these facts is Ihat Indians
can indulge in sentimental nastalgia as
easily as White people. The dîfierence is
that white people dont receive millions
ai dollars from the goverfiment for
indulging in some nostalgic contempla-
tion.

The lament we hear is that the white
man has destrayed the Indian way of lufe.
That might be true on the prairies, but il
is a ialsehaod for the Northwest
Territaries. Nobody has farced the
Indians off the land and inIa tawns in the
Narth. They lraded for knîves. they
accepted traps. guns. blankets. ilour,
with no mîlilary farce beîng exerted
whatsaever. No one is keeping the
Indian down. In many ways the Indians
are the mast privleged cîtizens in
Canada. The trouble is that. aI least
polilîcally. they are chronîc camplaîners.
The white man this. the white man Ihal.
The white man bosses me around. the
white man desîroyed my culture. the
white man taok away my manhaod. the
white man made me gel drunk. Whjen a
white persan blames all Iheir troubles on
someane else. dont we came ta certain
conclusions?

'Questian: if we're goingto award the
narthern Indians a gîganîic weliare
paymenl. on top ai aIl the welfare being
handed out naw. why are we callîng il a
land dlaim settlement?

The Indians say they have a jusI rîght
ta a land dlaim setîlement. They say that

their Iength of tenure establishes thîs
rightful dlaim. Length of tenure! What a
little timescale it is. for which a thousand
years draws the line between native and
fareigner. What a legalistic. possessive
sort of foundatian this right is erected
upon. and how amenable il is ta
measurement. statîstical analysîs and
argumentation on televîsion. If there is ta
be a just land dlaim settiement made with
the Indians. it wil have nothing ta do
with length ai tenure, and there will be
no transfer af funds involved.

Money. money. maney. 1 awn. 1 own.
1 awn, 1 need. I need. I need: that's whal
the Indian land dlaim boilS down ta. If
there is fia such thing as racialI' uperiori-
ty. then we have ta admit that aIl races
produce their proportion ai crooks.
palitical hucksters. sentimentalists and
marally dishonest apportunists. It may
be, af course. that the races are not
equal. and that aIl narthern Indians are
victimized noble savages. spîritually
enlightened with respect ta ecalagîcal
matters. honest. and incapable ai con-
sciaus exploitation ai their traditional
culture for econamic gain. But that is
unlîkely. isn't il?

Just settiement
The just land dlaim settlement wîll

accur when there is a national recogni-
tion ai the distinction belween native
and foreigner. That distinction wîll be at
once the vindicalion ai Indian cîvîlîza-
tian. and the perception ai a creatîve
purpaseiullness for technalagical man.
Today, the Indians are no longer
abariginal hunters: they. lîke us, are
twentieth century urban technolagîcal
man. That we sentimentalîze about them
testifies ta the degeneracy ai aur ner-
vous system. aur language and aur
culture - inseparable lrîumvirate.

The ancient traditions. the lufe of the
hunter - thase lhings are part ai the past
for northern Indians. the dead entombed
past. The present is a present ai social
breakdlown. individual aimlessnesss.
crime and mental imfbalance - the urban
technolagical present. If we have a debt
ta the Indians. it s also a debt ta
aurselves. How absurd it would be ta
award ourselves a land setulement. But
aur canductîng the present land dlaim
settlement in terms ai maney and
praperty allaws us. on bath sides. ta
evade that mare profound and dîffîcult
debt.

We have suppressed the pagan
relîgiaus body ai man. The natural
physical depth ai beîng. Ihose wander-
fully human faces that we see in
photagraphs ai nîneteenth century In-
dians, that is whal we have klled off.
Technically. the Indians ai the North are
just as capable ai trappîng and hunlîng
as ever, in the indîvîdual case. In the
aggregate their population has naw
boamed, and made them laa numeraus
ta live off the land en masse. But take any
indivîdual narthern Indian - the anly
thing prevenlîng hîm iram living hîs
I radilional" ways is hîmself. By
"traditional" ways the narthern Indian
means hunlîng and lrappîng, equîpped
with guns. tents. flaur. lea. knîves.
flashlights, long underwear. snare wire,
toc s, lumber and snowmobile.

We haven't prevented the Indians
from doing something, or anythîng, in
particular. We have prevented them f rom
being. Just look at those oid
photographs. then look at a modern
Indian. Since we are foreigners in this
country, and sînce we inherit the Chris-
tian traditions of hatred for the religiaus
body of man, we have had to eradîcate
the Indians - spiritually eradîcate them.
one might say. But -spiritual- suggests a
special kind of nerve-consciousness
peculiar to the Europeans. lts flot
delicate harmonies and vibrations of the
nervous system which the Indians have
Iost. Their civilization neyer developed in
that direction. What we have tried ta
destray in the Indians is housed in their
bodies, below the diaphragm. h s a truth
which is rooted in the land. and whîch in
Scandinavian mythology was calied
Yggdrasil. the World Tree. It is a univer-
sal truth.

But let us flot forget that it is a truth
for which there are few words. Men can
forgêt it. Indian men as weIl as European
men. When a bureaucratîc Indian
polîtîcal leader harangues about
Ilrights.- 'funding,- 'land," and ail the
other jargon, he may have completely

forgotten, be campletely out of touch
with. the truth which makes him a native.
Insofar as we know of hîs existence. by
istening ta hîm speak. he may truly flot

be a native. That is very lîkely, and itis
that factwhîch makes length of tenure sa
important in land dlaim stragegy. Lenglh
of tenure: have you been on earth. you
Indians. as a raqe. longer than the
whites. or the Chinese? Why are we
quibbling about details of location?

Missing roots
The probiem conironîîng

technological man-here in Canada is one
of roots. If the special memary. the
survîval of such roots. in the Indians. can
contribute ta a solution of that problem,
then it could be argued that the Indians
deserve a cash bonus. We mustn'l forget
that at one lime the Indians were
newcomers here to. foreigners. They
didn't become natives just by sîttîng
around for two thousand years - they
worked hard. as religîous men, ta be
natives rooted in the land. Only con-
tînuing hard work wii maintain or
restore nativehood, for Indian or white.

The true land settlement wîll accur
when the white man. aîded by his
understanding of the Indian. becomes a
relîgious native of thîs country byvîrtue
of his physical roots in the land -
physico-spirîlual, some mîght wanîta
say. Then he will be able ta recagnîze the
achievement of the Indiar¶ cîvîlîzalion for
what it was. without sentimentality.
Concurrently. hîs ears will tell him Ihat
the modern land dlaim setîlement is flot
just an absurdîty. but, on both sîdes of
the negotiations, the sacrelîgiaus ex-
ploitation ai the land and oi human
culture. It was an essenlial fact in the
traditional Indian vision that the animais,
the clouds. and the rîvers were native
tao. Shauld the federal governmenî. ta
be consistent. negotiate a settiement
with the squirrels also?J
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Dr. James Douglas Muir. a
Professor of industrial relations
in the Faculty of Business Ad-
mnistration and Commerce.
will take over as the facultys
dean on July 1.

He wiIl replace Dr. E.J.
Chambers who has stepped
down to pursue other interests
in the faculty.

Dr. Muir has been
associated with the University
of Alberta since 1964. Hîs
teaching has been in the areas
of industrial relations, collective
bargaining. arbitration. per-
sonnel management and
statistics.

During a perîod of leave
from the University of Alberta,
he served as the dean of the
Faculty of Commerce at the
University of Nairobi in Kenya.

The University ot Alberta was
closely involved in the forma-
tion of the Nairobi commerce
faculty and Dr. Muir was
associated with the Afrîcan
university from 1971 to 1974.

After graduating from the
University of British Columbia
with a Bachelor of Commerce
degree in 1958. he went on to
study at the University of
California (Berkely> f rom whîch
he graduated wîth a Master of
Business Administration
degree. He then studied further
at the New York State School of
Industrial and Labour Relations
of Cornell University and there
earned a Doctor of Phlosophy
degree. Hîs these topîc dealt
wîth the impact of collective
bargainîng on the salaries of
Canadian teachers.

Sînce then. he has gained

exporience in business and
government as well as in
teaching. He spent one year full
time and three years part tîme
working with Hu Harries and
Associates of Edmonton as an
economic consultant. and with
Rayonier Canada Limited. a
forest products firm. he worked
n the areas of industrial
relations and personel. He also
worked as a labor relations
assistant for Canadian Pacific
Air Lines for one year.

In the government sphere.
Dr. Muir conducted a special
study into collective bargaîning
by Canadian teachers on behaîf
of the 1967-68 Prime
Mînister's Task Force on Labour
Relations. He also undertook
studies on apprenticeship as a
system of training. for the
Canadian Government. Recent

government.work has been for
the Alberta Department of ad-
vanced education and man-
power.

Other experience has come
tram serving on various arbitra-
tion. conciliation and appeals
boards and from acting as
mediator in labor disputes. As
well. hé has conducted courses

n behaîf of the university of
Aberta extension department.
He has published extensively.
writing. editing and reviewing
books and articles.

n 1975 he was appointed
to the editorial board of
Relations Industrielles and

~became president elect of the
Canadian Relations Research
Institute.

Dr. Muir is married and has
two children.

Chambers' spot. emptied
Pete says: Trime

Antidi

by Kevin Glles,
The subject being discus3.

ed is money.
It's a popular subîect anld

draws a crowd as surelY as a
discussion of sex might.

The fellow\in front of thre
crowd is actually discussing
something much more specIlic
than just cash. Hes talking
about the people in Canadawho
have cash and lots of it. The man
is Peter C. Newman and il
anyone in Canada should be
able to talk of a"Cnda
financial establishment," 'vs
him.

First off. hes a graduate0f
that infamous school of the
corporate elite - UPPer Canada
College. He has also studied at
teh University of Toronta ana
McGilI (from whence he recein.
ed a Master's in Business Ad.
ministration). Add to this the
fact that hes going ta make one
quarter of a million dollars from
hîs book The Canadian Es-
tablishment Volume / (accor.
ding to the Fnancial Post) and
you mîght easîly conclude thal
Newman is a man who knows
about money and how people
obtaîn it.

A lot of folks might suppose
that theres flot that much to
write about rich Canadians, or
even that there are few rîch
Canadians to begin with. New-
man explains: "When it wa
announced that the Kennedy's
were going to give one millio
dollars to each of their children
people were amazed
Canadians used to walk aroun
n wonder. sayîng they neye
realized people were tha
wealthy.

"But what most peapl
don't realize is that there is
man named Brlant. an in
dustrialist in Rmouski, Ouebec
who gave each of his fin
children ten million dollar
when they had their 21s
birthdlays!'

As Newman says, it's dul
ficuit to imagine the wealtho
the people he discusses in Th
Canadian Establishment. "Mc
Dougal (one of the establish
ment) has ten million dallarsl
CASH in the main branch of th
Toronto-Dominion Bank i
Toronto, ready for his person
use. Plus, a thirty car garag
which is always kept full,.ands
on and 50Oon."

Or the private clubs - th
exclusive haunts of the e
clusively rich. Newman paîfl
out that these are not 1h
"downtown clubs" but rath
'hunting and fîshîng clu

hidden away in the backwoods
For example. he noted a fishini
club in New Brunswick wvhîC
costs $25.000 to joîn and
further $1 6,000 in anflu
dues. "That effectively restrlo
membership; they have onl
twenty members right naw.

AIl right. there are a numnb
of very wealthy peaplY
Canada. Why a book abol
them and why by Peter Ne
man?

"I am interested,' sa
Newman. "in discoverinlgt
differences between wealtha
power, influence and controt
and 1 am interested in findi
out who in Canada does
holds each."
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BASED ON THE NOVELLA 0F BY HARLAN ELLISON

STARTS FRIDAYr FEB.13.

AT 7 AND 9 PM. RESTRICTED ADUIT11 Bth Ave . at 1 24th St.
Phone 454-5168 1
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ELECTION '76

Election Rally

will be held in SUB Theatre between il1:00 arn and
2:00 pm Thursday; February 12, 1976. Candidates
for ail offices wiIl be permitted to speak and as weIi
respond to questions during a question period. Ail
University classes are cancelled between 11:00 arn
and noon.

Voting
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ada who control
sa Imount of wealth

ng t - power. New-
3iîha ilof the i170,000
nîrol il Canada, the
fîndi flrol over haîf of
oes 'Oncorporate

da. Furthermore,
Il n t these 100 cor-
IbI lO 1regn-owned
S f ledý

9MiOS 1$ analysis. he
aedit tWthat the re are
heh .tremendously
ai p Imfluential in-
chiel fada who hold a

em.ocking dîrec-

torshîps and presidencies in
these large corporations - and
therefore wîeld a great deal of
power in Canadian affaîrs to-
day.

So what ese is new?
For anyone who has read

socîologist John Porters The
Vertical Mosaic, whîch came
out in 1965, a certain sîmilarîty
may be noted. lb is true however,
that Newman's book contains
far more humourous anecdotes
about the establishment people
he describes.

In the past f ive years we've
also had another Canadian
best-seller on just the same
topic. called (surprisingly
enough) The Canadian Cor-
porate Elite.

Bobh' these works, plus
many other shorber pieces. such
as studies done for the
Economic Council of Canada,
have described the same situa-
tion with roughly the same
number and names of the
individuals involved.

So what does Newman
offer that is dîfferent?

What he proferred 10 the
crowd in Tory was a numfber of
amusing tidbîbs about his work.
Such as when he was
researching Volume Il and
found that the first Jew 10 come
to Canada was a transvestite.
He was deported ... not for

being a transvesbite. but for
being a Jew.'

Or his reaction following
his flght out West: 'Had God
meant us to fly. he would neyer
have invenbed Air Canada."

Al of whîch was of litIle
relevaoce 10 those gathered in
the university hall 10 hear the
ma n.

0f the few thoughts he left
concerning the subject of
.. wealth and power, many
seemed a bit too cliched for the
calibre of writing Nèwman is
capable of. These ranged from
his thoughts on politicians -
-they tend flot to stay bought -
they tend to be rented- - bo his
adapted aphorism - Power
tends to connect- absolute
power tends to connect ab-
solutely.-

This could well be applied
to his description of journalistic
technique. In one instance he
described how he used the
threat of a »"wildlydramatic" and
largelyfictional chapterconcer-
ning the demise of Neil McKin-
non (ex-chairman of the lm-
perial Bank of Commerce) ta
obtain an interview from a
reluctant bank officiai.

He did tell the audience
something of his value system
(above and beyond journalistic
impartiality) when he saîd that
1.capitalists in this country are
thought of as dark and evîl
creatures and some of them are.
Captalisîs don't bark and seem
to know the secrets of the deep.
No matter what happens,
however, 1 don't think there isan
alternative to capitalismn in thîs
country.

"Ta paraphrase Churchill,
capitalism is the .Worst of al
systems but better than al
previous alternatives which
have been trîed and failed.

AIl well and good. especial-
lywhen one markets a book at
$ 14.95. -Canadian Establish-
ment" indeed.

OLD ARTS
COLLEGE ST. JEAN
CAB1
CAB 2
EDUCATION1
EDUCATION 2
TORY1
TORY 2
SUB
HUB
LISTER
LAW CENTER
FINE ARTS
HUMANITIES
AGRICULTURE
DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
MEDICAL SCIENCES
CLINICAL SCIENCES
COR BETT
UAH NURSES RESIDENCE
PHYSICAL ED.
V WING LECTURE ROOMS
BIO SCIENCE
GENERAL SERVICES
MECH. ENGINEERING
CHEM.-MIN. ENGINEERING
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance

-At entrance to Cameron Library
-At entrance to Engineering BIdg.
l n front of elevators, old bîdg.
In lounge main f loor, new bldg.

-Main entrance facing Rutherford
-Tory Lecture Theatre
-In front of doors facing Phy. Ed. Bidg.
-Main Office
l n front of cafeteria

-Main Entrance
-Main Entra nce
-2nd Floor, by HUB entrance
-Main Floor, coffee room
-2nd Floor, coffee room
-2nd Floor, Medical Student Lounge
-2nd Floor, by escalators
Inside north door facing UAH

-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance
-By Room P- 126
-Main Floor in front of tunnel to CAB
-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance
-Main Entrance

Advance Poli

wiIi be open in Room 271 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 and 5:00 pm and is to be
used onlV by students who wiIl be absent from the
campus on. election day.

Voters

include ail full members in good standing of the
Students' Union. Students in the FaCulty of
Graduate Studies who have paid fuîl Union fees
may vote, but thosE whose identification cards are
marked 'Associate members' may not. You must
present your Identification Card at the poil.
Remnember, bring your ID Card February 13, You
can't vote without iti

Further information may be obtained from the
Returning Officer, Room 271 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Off icer

'1114vm - 1
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"Documentary" poet fourth in series
Although she is flot as well

ksiown as some other Canadian
poets. Daphne Marlait is
thought by many to possess one
of the most powerful poetic
intelligences among younger
writers in the country todlay.

Fourth in a series of nine
public readings on campus. Ms.
Marlatt will read this Friday
noon from the five books of
striking and original poetrythat
she has produced since 1 969.
ail of which reveal a radical
poetic (and critical) con-
sciousness at work. Marlatt
pays close and meticulous
attention to her perceptions of
the world. and to rendering
such perceptions articulate in
the language they demand. As a

resuit. her poems are dense and
subtie explorations of personal
environments.

Her two most recent books.
Vancouver Poems (Coach
House). and Steveston (Talon-
books) are personal ex-
plorations of public spaces
which reinvigorate the tradition
of the documentary poem in
Canada and push it in new. rich
directions.

The series of nine readings
planned for the wnter term are
sponsored by the Canada
Council and the U of A English
Dept. and are' given by authors
ail known for their experimenta-
tion with the forms of poetry and
prose. The writers are chosen
from the course list of English

371 (Experimental Wrîting in
Canada). taught here by
Douglas Barbour. The readings
are aIl held Friday noons in
Lecture Room Three of the AV
Centre of the Humanities Com-
plex on campus. The next wrîter
to appear will be bp Nichol, on
Feb. 20.

"Scenes" rett
Students Union Theatre has

brought back Ingmar
Bergmans acclaimed Scenes
From a Marriage, which caused
mile-long line-ups and early
seli-out performances here a
few weeks ago.

Scenes From a Marriage
wîll be shown at SUB Theatre
Sunday. Feb. 1 5. Showtimes
have been advertised incorrect-
y and are 6 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
For ail those peaopie who stood
patiently in lne a fewweeks aga
and didn't get in; here's your
second and perhaps last
chance.

Information
Confidential Help

Cali or Drop In
Rm 250 SUB

Th rust Theatre:
Mucho madness

An insane physicist. a It is; and its aiso free and
hunchback doctor. an insane is also on campus. h*'i
asylum and a series of murders. Friedrich Durre matts Th,
ail tinged wîth black comedy - Physcst, which wîî be
sound interestung? presented, by the U of A drama

dept. this weekend. It opens Sat
at Thrust Theatre,.in the Finýurns to SUB Arts Bldg.

Michael Forrest. an
Diana Ross is Billie Holiday complished actor andj

in Lady Sings The Blues, the member of the drama deýt,
forceful. saddening film about plays the lead raie Oai
the life and death of the oreat presumably insane physicis
blues-singer. Billie Holiday. The
film shows first in a double-
feature night at SUÉ theatre.

beginnîng at 7 p.m. Second is
Mahogany, where Diana Ross is
joîned by Anthony Perkîns and
Biliy Dee Wililams at 9:30 p.m.
The daubie-feature 'runs for
three nights : Wed. Feb. 18.
Thurs. Feb. 1 9, and Sat. Feb. 21
at SUB Theatre.

~Yl4av&.i, < lifdbz -SeIc
10305 -80 AVENUE. EDMONTON, ALBERI

"feuz-tIL4ng fcma .5&autift <Wddy"

2~~~TRIP INVITATIONS

J> A TRIp REPLY CARDS
NAPKINSFOR 2 TO MATCHES

HAWAII
Enter the draw when you

order your invitations. 433-19i
Draw May 1, 1976

ZTA

10%
OFF

I

.622

One of the Best
Films of 1975'

-Toronto Globe & mail
-Vancouver Sun
-New York Times

"Swept
Away.'

Times: 1:00. 3:00, 5:00,
7:00 & 9:00

Restrîcted Aduit

10081 JASPER AVE 0 422-8223

432-4266
Student

HeIp

CORRECTION!
In article concerning the

of A Mixed Chorus prîit
Tuesday February 1 Oth, t w
incorrectiy stated that Mi
Chorus received no f flancl
support from the Studeff
Union. They did haweve
receive a grant of $300 irami
SU this year.

whose creation of the Princpl
of UniversalDiscoverythreaten
to disrupt the arder ai th
universe. The Powerfu
hunchback doctor is Played t
Judy Buchan. whose portraya
of evil is strangely disturbing
The plot is complicated byj
series of murders. -hilariouj
scenes verging on black corn
edy and surprising twists inthi
fabric of intrigue.

The Physicist is di rected t,
Mark Manson. who directed Thý
Taming of the Shrew here las
fa l.

The play promises enter
tainment in a highly provocativ,
form and is likely to be sold ou
early, thus those interested ii
attending are advised ta lpkkul
tickets early. from the Dram;
Dept. office on the third flooro
the Finé Arts Bldg. There wil i
three performances thý
weekend; Feb. 1 4 at 8:30 p.r
Feb 15 at 2:30 and 8:30 p.m

Evening of 1-act
Waiterda le Theatr

presents an "Evening ai On(
Act Pliays- f rom Fe b. 19 ta 2'
The piays include: The Ledgi
The Ledger. and the Legena
Once Upon a P/a yground an
The Marniage Proposai.

Tickets can be obtaine
from the Bay Boy. Office. Waitei
dale Theatre is lacated
10322 - 83 Ave.

Lunch hour
rock concert

You can munch yaur iuncl
and shrivel your ears ahl at oncl
thîs Wednesday, at a noari-hou
rock concert in SUB theatre.

Mahatma, billed as 'aflec
the hottest rock groups out C
San Francisco", wiii aPPea
here Feb. 1 8 as part af thei
Canadian tour.

The five-member Yafl
group (except for Canadia
bassist Rod MacDonald, wtx
haîls from Edmonton) hasjuS
reieased their second aibun
Tickets for the concert at $151
and are availabie at the daarUSi
prior ta the performance,. whicl
goes from noon fil2 p M

"One of the Best Films of 1975"
-Toronto Sun - Toronto Globe & Mail
-Vancouver Sun - Edmonton Journal

Y Evenings: 7:30 & 9:30
Restrcted Alat

mmimi

1 riaito 11

riaito 1 1
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The

arts
Is it possible
to toke a joke?

Ever since hard rock
ý,evolutionized the record
harts, comedy albums have

been hard pressed to find a
niche. Bob Hope and Black
'Sabbath mix about as well as oil
nd water. and rock fans, the

'blk of the record buyers. have
been content to stand and
dance rather than sit and laugh.
fntil Cheech & Chong came
along.

Cheech & Chong are
mernbers in good standing of
he hard rock society and their
frst album, subtitled "hard rock
comedy". was a hit on the
record charts and earned them
a Grammy nomination. They
play ta SRO audiences at clubs
and in concert everywhere they
go. Like Laurel & Hardy. Lenny
Bruce arid other comedians
before them, Cheech & Chong
reflect and poke fun ai the
values and beliefs of their
audience and their humor is
expressed in terms their
listeners understand: from the
point of view of a long-haired
hippie dope freak.

"We found something new
that people could relate to,"
explains'Tommy Chong. "For
oldtime comics like Red
Skelton, Jackie Gleason and
Johnny Carson, the common
denominator is booze. For our
audiences, young people, it's
marijuana, reds, wine and
hassles with the cops".

Chong was born in Edmon-
ton, and began show business
asa guitar player in R & B bands
around western Canada. His
group Bobby Taylor and the
Vancouvers, was discovered by
Berrv Gordy and signed to

by Steven J. A dams

Stanley Kubrnck stands uni-
que in the history of cinema; he
s the only director whose every
major picture has been a
success, He is unique in yet
another way: he has not divorc-
ed Art from Profit. And his
pictures are at the same time
commercial smashes and
aesthetically pleasing. But he
has violated that Hollywood
maxim that the old movie czars
used to growl at uppity directors
and writers in the Golden A'ge of
Tinsel Town: "If you wantto give
the audience a message. use
Western Unionl"

It is that atmosphere of
assembly-line art that kept
Kubrick away from the sup-
POsed capital of movieland -
luckily for us. Producing almost
all his movies independently. he
s able to go his own way and
provide us with shocking,
original and vital motion pic-
tures. In Paths of G/ory we see a
blistering antiwar commentary.
In Lolita he was able to transfer
Vladimir Nabokov's controver-
sial portrait of eroticism to the
screen without having war
declared by the censors. Dr.
Strange/ove shows the black
humor and horror of our
nuclear balance-of-terror. In
2001: A Space Odyssey, the

Potential of the longaffering

Motown. They had a hit with a
song written by Chong, Does
Your Mama Know'Bout Me, the
label's first protest tùne, When
the group broke up, Chong
settled in Vancouver to direct
the stage show for a family-
owned topless night club. He
had seen various improvisation
groups such as the Committee
in San Francisco and Second
City in Chicago and began
experimenting with that form at
the club. Eventually he became
one of the actors as well as the
director in a troupe that con-
sisted of three hippie freaks. a
mime artist and four topless
dancers. The show was well-
received and played to packed
houses for nine months until
they broke up.

One of the actors was Rich
Marin, better known as
"Cheech." His uncle nicknamed
him "Cheecharrone" after a
delicacy made of deep-fried
pork skins because he was "all
pruney looking" when he was a
kid. Nicknames were common
in his family, others being called
"Chata." "Chema.-""Chug,"
"Chango" and "Seco." Cheech
was born in "scenic" Watts.
California. He sang in various
folk and rock groups such as
Mother Fletcher's Blues
Brothers and Rompin' Ritchie
and his Rocking Ruebens. He
got a degree in English from
San Fernando Valley State
College and then left for Canada
to escape the draft and work for
Ell Drahanchuk. Canada's
famous potter. Among other
things, he played in a dine and
dance trio that worked hotel
dining rooms, delivered carpets

Ryan O'Neal & Marissa Berenson as Barry and Lady Lyndon;

science fiction moviewas finally
realized. And so on.

Suffice it to say that out of
six 'A' pictures, six have been
hits. And now we must add a
seventh; Barry Lyndon.

Barry Lyndon began as a
novel by William Thackeray,
written before Vanity Fair. It is
serious and less melodramatic
than the serialized epics that
Thackeray was turning out for
the mod nineteenth - century
English audience. It is different
because the hero is not so much
a hero. In fact. is pretty much a
rogue, and the story does not
have hunky-dory ending. either.

The story might well be
subtitled The Rise and Fal of
Redmond Barry. In the tradition
of Tom Jones and Moil
Flanders, it is the life of a young

man who sets out to seek his
Fortune, and who pursues his
life to its inevitable end and
downfall.

Redmond Barry (Ryan
O'Neal) begins very low on the
social scale. Then after
numerous escapades of flight.
fight, and might (which include
some fine duel scenes) he
meets Lady Lyndon (Marisa
Berenson). and begins the Rise.
Through the Lady's influence he
changes from Redmond Barry,
conniving gambler and soldier
of fortune, to Barry Lyndon, a
gentleman of property.

He appears to have it made.
But, having reached a peak. he
begins the Fall; squandering his
money, loves and life.

Barry Lyndon is first of all a
beautiful movie. It is beautiful

Cheech & Chong.

and was a ski bum, before he
met Tommy Chong.

While directing and
appearing with his impor-
visational team, called the City
Lights, Chong also managed
the club in Vancouver and took
note of the clientele.

"The average patron was a
drunk or a pervert." he
remembers. "But the dancers
were expensive, so we replaced
them with topless actresses.
That way the club retained its
image and its audience"

When the City Lights parted
company. Cheech and Chong
stayed together as a duo. They
gradually built a following in

western Canada and climaxed
their stay there by winning over
an audience of 5.000 at the
Gardens Auditorium in Van-
couver. By then. Cheech had
broken his leg and earned a 4-F
status, which meant he could go
back to the States. They decided
to come to Los Angeles. the Big
Time.

To begin with, they found
little call for heads doing a
standup comedy routine. So the
act began to evolve. They played
at many of the small clubs
around town before every kind
of audience. It was at one of
their many appearances for free

ffor.
thinn i, eqhctî,,

Decause everyh, ng issow
with that attention to detail that
made the special effects in
2001 a never-to-be-surpassed
feat.

The characters are costum-
ed and made-up in a way that is
not romanticized. The soldier's
uniforms are rough. dirty and
uncomfortable. The nobility are
made-up in the heavy white
pancake of the time - and are
not twentieth-century actors
masquerading in eighteenth-
century clothing. The lighting is
realistic: Kubrick had special
lenses made so he could
photograph in candlelight.
These things combine with
many others to make Barry
Lyndon the best period movie
I've ever seen.

But that is only the
technical side of it. Kubrick is
above all a director who makes
images work for him. He uses
motion pictures instead of pic-
tures with words. There are no
long. protracted dialogues
between characters. Conver-
sations are limited to a few
sentences. He doesn't take the
easy way out. using scads of
words to set a mood and to
explain. The audience has a job
too; they can't sit back and relax.
they must watch and think.

Ryan O'Neal comes
through with a fine. serious
performance as Barry Lyndon;
with his superb portrayal of a
radically-changing man. In-

on 'hoot" night at the
Troubadour Club that Lou Adler
heard them, and shortly after
signed them to a contract.
Within six months (one album
later) they headlined ai the
Troubadour for five sold-out
nights.

Bob Hope and George
Burns they're not ... Cheech and
Chong pokefunateveryoneand
everything, including
themselves. Leave your sacred
cows at home before seeing the
duo. who appear Feb. 17 ai the
Jubilee. Tickets at Students
Union Box Office and Inter-
national Stereo.

Kubrick
credible also is Marisa Beren-
son (who was the Jewish
countess in Cabaret). She has
virtually no speaking parts, but
manages to characterize a
woman who is spellbound by
Barry and suffers much because
of it. (But then Kubrick could
make a wooden Indian come to
life on the screen; in 2001 the
most human character and star
of the movie was a psycho
computer named HAL.)

In Barry Lyndon, no moraIs
are proclaimed. no comments
are made, and no sides are
taken. We are presented with
the man's life, we are observers
and we are forced to make our
own judgement. if any. of him.

Do not get the idea thatthis
is a dry. intellectual film. Far
from it. Kubrick realizes that
whatever his statment is. he
must present it in a way that is
interesting and entertaining.
And that he does.

There is some fine humor in
the film as well, There is one
scene in which Barry deserts the
British Army that goes
something like a Monty Python
skit. It's so priceless that I can't
begin to describe it. Instead; go
and see the movie. (An
awesome thought. isn't it. that
before he came up with this,
Kubrick was working on a
biography of Napoleon. What
next?)

Barry Lyndon opens this
Friday ai the Westmount.

Barry Lyndon brings more kudos
ban ô t
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i/54W10
Wresdlers like it- "Uh-huh-uh-huh"p

by York Hawke
The University of Aberta

wrestling squad invaded the
Huskie gymnasium at the Un-
iversity of Saskatchewan last
weekend and when the srnoke
cleared the Golden Bears had
taken feve individual first places
ta win the twa day Saskatoon
Invitationai Wrestling Tourna-
ment.

Led by Glen Purych (1 18
lb). Russ Pawlyk (134). Andy
Macri (142), Steve Tsberger
(1 50), and Jay Heathermngton
(HWVT). wvho wvere ail undefeated
n thetr respective wveight

classes. the Bears accumulated
more than twîice as many points
as runner up Lakehead and
third place Calgary.

Adding valuable points ta

Cross Country Skiing
Was held on Sat.. Feb. 7. It

was originally planned ta be run
ai Mayfaîr, but because of poor
snow conditions. was moved ta
Knsmen Park field. Excellent
instruction was pravîded by
Elaîne Armstrong. Thanks
Elaîne.

Badminton Doubles
Weve just started wîth aur

schedule. There are lots af
teams entered so please dont
default!

Snow Soccer
Was held on Wed. Feb. 4.

The wealher was very caîd
which might account for the
fact that anly 10 girls showed
up. Those who came really
enjoyed t. thaugh.

3 on 3 Basketball
Finals were held on Mon-

the Alberta total were Tom
Mayson (134) and Fred Mertz
(167) who both took fourth
place in their weight classes
and Pierre Pomerleau who.
despîte wrestlîng on a badly
spraîned ankle. stîll managed ta
tee for sixth place.

The U of A victory was
especîally noteworthy in that
the team had to forfeit three of
the twvelve weîght categorees
due ta a lack of personnel in the
109. 1 26. and 220 lb classes.
n other wvords the Bears won
fîve of the fine divisions that
thev entered.

Possibly the hîghlîght of the
competition occurred during
the heavyweight final when
Heatherington. wvho would have
wrestled in the 220 lb. class but

day, Feb. 10 in the West Gym
wth two teams representîng
each of the three leagues. The
ultemate winners were fram the
Pys. Ed. unît. Congratulations>

Tennis
32 Girls jaîned in on the

tennis that was held Sun. Feb. 9
at the Mayfield tennis centre.
Everyone who showed up
appeared ta have enjoyed
themselves. The Educatian unit
gets top particîpatioh points for
this event.

Upcoming Events
Archery. netball and table

tennis.
For more information,

please phone womens in-
tramural office (432-3465> or
drap in weekdays 12:00-1:00
p.m. and Tues and Thurs from
4:00-5:00 p.m.

I phone 433-2444

if you wish Xmas revervations 1976
you should consider registering now
for tours and flights Hawaii, Mexico,
Caribbean.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9.

General
I nsu rance

Auto, Fire, Life
We- realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cal

KEN OURIOI ASOCIATr4CRIS>111 £OUTH MAL.L 0AI<R CCWTqC
À) 1b e 04",JTOW ALO&fT4'TZI.uP m*g 424-5469 4.S&tS*

couldn't cut enough weight
after having taken firbt place the
nîght before in a lasagna-eatîng
contest, set up his opponent,
the- Hawaîean-born Heyou
Kamonîwanalaya (U of S) wîth a
two-on-one, straddle hap:-
elbaw lock hep tass. The big
Hawaîîan transfer student hît
the mat with aIl 310 lbs. f acîng
the overhead lights and
Heatherîngton had the win, As
the referee signalled the pin. the
entîre Golden Bear team rus hed
onto the mat singinq '-Thais the
way. uh-huh, un-huh. we lîke itý
Persian referee Gedid lndiya
asked the mat ta be cleared but
even he had ta smile at the
exuberance of the Bear
wrestlers.

Meanwhîle on the adjacent
mat, 142 lb. Aiidy Macri was in
the middle of hîs final bout wîîh
U of Reginas Clyde borus.
Macri was actually in the
proces s of pînnîng Tarus as
Heatherington won hîs match
but paused long enaugh ta add
a coupld of "uh-huh, uh-huhs"
ta the chorus before he fînîshed
the contest with an Olympîc lift,
scessor crotch. shoulder stack.
On cue, the Bears contenued the
celebration around Macre as
.referee Claude Bawles and the
spectators in the Huskîe gym
looked on.

When asked if t was ex-
citing ta see two Bear victories
only seconds apart coach John
Barry could only reply: "h
huh. uh-huh."

Purych had already
defeated Jack Mehoff and
Pawlyk had disposed of tough
Billy Bustahymann and s0 the
stage was set for the 1 50 lb.
final between Tisberger and
former Ukrainîan champion
Getchur Rokzov who was
wrestlîng unattached. As
Tsberger defeated the former
Greco-Roman star wîth a sîde
salto, flying lip lock spinal
fusion. the spectators applaud-
ed wildly and actually joîned in
when the Bears. led by assistant
coach Denny Hrycaîko. started
singîng the modifîed version of
the K.C. and the Sunshîne Band
sang.

At the awards ceremany
tournament direction Wolfgang
Balder commented on the
enthusiastîc U of Ateam, stating
that the squad had certaînly
added color ta the competîtean.
As Miss Saskatchewan, shapely
Judy Newberry. handed out the
trophies. almost everyone joîn-
ed the Bears with a verse of
-Thats the way, uh-huh. uh-
huh, we like it!"

Just a remînder: The
Canada West Wrestleng Cham-
pionshîps wîll be held in the U of
A main gym Saturday Feb. 21 st
at 10 a. m.

Watch the next issue of The
Gateway for a further repart an
the cultural aspects of the
Saskatoon tripin partîcular and
the Golden Bear wrestlers in
general.

Lutherans beat tired Beari
bf/ Mark Spitz

U of A 67 UBC 44
U of A 65 UBC 47
U of A 50 Pacific Luth. 72
After a three year regular

season wîinning streak, th e
Swimming Bears finally met
their match against the Tacomna
based Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity Swîm Team, Coach Phtl
Gardnier had the excuses ready.
"Our boys wvere tired.- he saîd,
-We should neyer have swam
îmmedîately after that five hour
bus trip frum Vancouver."

Nathîng should be taken
fram the P.L.U. teamn hoever.
They were ready ta swîm and
were consîstently strang
throughout the meets wînnîng
aIl but three events.

Despete the loss, individual
performances by a few of the
Bears were impressîve. Rab
Edmunds showed camposure
despîte incansîstent judgîng
and was superlative on the three
meter dîvîng baard. John
Starratt swam strang in the 200
yd. f reestyle and 200 yd.
butterfly. and Butch Skulsky
was outstanding in the 200 yd.
breaststroke. Bruce Gibson
swam well in the 50 freestyle
onfly tabe desqualîfied under the
stranqe Amerîcan rules. Kevîn

Feehan put in a valiant ef>orib
failed ta make the nal10,
championshîps qualyirigtir
by two seconds In the 2(
breaststroke.

The entire team iedbi
againsi- UBC. deteiitýi 1 t
twice prirmarily On it)(' ren
af the diving and tlw [îýps
relay team, Howevef, !4 tr
excîti nq perforrinarue, 
place in other e\v(ii, T
medîey relay team of
Palet, Butch Skulsky RonN
and John Starratt camTe vNvt
two' tenths af a second of i
Alberta record, Palet wenl on
take the 1 00 backstroke on
judges decîsion. Skulsky a,
Starratt followed up wîîh vi
tories in the 100 breastsîra
and 1 00 butterfly respective
Ross nelson won the 200frE
and Bruce Gibsan capturedi]
50 f reestyle title. Sîewý
Nelson, Frank Casman ai
Rager Barron deserve mentig
for theer performances as we

Dr. Phil Gardiner wax
philosophical about the laý
-Yhe stiff competîtion resuit,
n some of aur menbe

pasting theer best times ent
The loss will just make ourlea
swim that much harder ai i
Westerns."

The University of Albertas
Judo Club put in an excellent
showing last weekend (Feb. 7>
at the Western Regeonal tourna-
ment. held at the University of
Lethbrîdge. This is especîally
relevant. consederîng the
generally lower rankîng of the U
of A team in camparîson ta the
twa other teams (Lethbrîdge
and UBC).

n the order of placîngs. the
results are:
Mike C al1d er - 1 st in
Middleweîght; AI Schaefer- 1 st
n Heavyweeght; Wayne
Mîyagîshima - 3rd in
Featherweîght; Scott Tanner -
3rd in Lghtweîght; Jîm Un-
d er sc h u 1ts - 3rd in
Mîddleweight; Louis Kaomenka
- 3rd in Lght heavyweight; Don
G o od f e11ow - 3 rd in
Heavyweight. c '.

n the team standingsthe U
ofA came second. wînnîng the
matches against UBC's B team.
but losîng ta UBCs A team by
one match The team was made
up of five of the tearrmembersin
four weîght categarees. Thev
were:
1. Wayne Myagîshîma 62 kg.
2. Scott Tanner under .70 kg.

Neil Leslie
3. Mîke Calder under 80 kg.

4. AI Schaefer under 93 kg.
Sens i Ron Senda is c

vînced that the showîng ail
upcoming provincialstobeh
n Lethbridge wîll also

favorable. If you are down inî
area on March 21 came acta
support the team.

Good times
for Pandlas

The Swîmming Pan
once again praved they h
**Good Times" on raad îrips,
weekend on the West Cc
every member on the iE
posted persanal best tr
Friday nîght the Panda'ssv
the UBC Thunderettes wnnn
almost every event in bed
meet.

Shirley Miller smashed
qualifying lime in the 200
and joîned the lekes o> Ma
Lee Brophy. Mary Hjgý
Wendy Kruger, Laurel McKe
and Myrna Spîlde as poter
teamn members ta compel(
the CWIAU Championshps

The team travelled
Tacoma Washington for SI,
campetîtian Saturday and p
an incredîble performiai
(fullawîng a 51/2 hour bus r
by placîng second in the
meet and still pastîng pers
best tîmes. The girls s
condîtîoning and enduranc
pay off!f

Wîth one week lif be
the Canada West Ch
pîonshîps. the womef enl
..peaking phase af trainifn
hopes of better tîmes 10 c
and ta prepare for their
crack at qualifYiflf
Cnadians. Keep up the g
work Panda's!

Panda Divers Rose Br
and Sheila Zeeper comi3
talents with Dianne Murih
win bath competîions On
Coast. Deanne won both i
meter and 3 meter enet
bath meets and wIl lead
team bt the Westerns neniw

Women's Intramurals

Judo club hangs tough

Exclusive, Last Chance
To Ski Reading Week

SKI VER NON
Silver Star: Powder Snow, Sunny Skies

5 nights 'First CiasE"' accommodations (pools,
saunas, whirlpools) 4 cjays of great skiing. Coach
Transportation (party). Must decide NOWI

FEB. 22 - 27
Price $110 inclusive. Limited Seats left. Cali Don

FRIESEN 433-3827, M-F 4 - 6, 9 - 12



Ow hockey came
Edmonton ... or
ýe cofltifuiflg story
",The Fiery Red Prince"
There's nothing like a good fa 1ry tale to cheer up a

eleaguered sports fan. In our city it seems that
Bferyone is wailing along with one team or another. So
have set about in one of my seldom moods of good
ature to cheer up the sportin.g populace. This fable

anot rival the tales of Grimm and may even set
,sop back 50 years, but positive steps have to be
,ken 10 keep our sports fans sane. So sit back and float
oto the world of fantasy.

Once upon a time in a land far off from the
n~gdom where the evil King Campbell ruled there lived
ha fiery red Prince named Hunter. He was not allowed0 have h is own army and to fight mn Campbell's
îngdom, that was reserved for armies from the south
nd a few famous old kingdoms in the New World.

Hunter grew furious and grew red with rage (origin
jîhis titie the fiery red Prince). He wahted his people to
ea able 10 watch the armies take to the arenas and
atle. He assembled all the smaller kingdoms and
pronces who were also refused permission to play with
:apbell's armies and theydecided to set uptheir own
ingdom.

They searched for mighty warriors ail over the New
orld. They promised vast riches. unbounded pop-

îarity and a chance for wrong doers who had been
ghtiflg for minor league armies. In return for these
romîises Hunter and many Princes like him received
arriors with no courage or skill, who faiied to bring
ches from the crusades and many small Kingdoms

tare forced 10 disband or go bankrupt.
But the fiery red Prince who also was known as

uner the Optimist told his people that he would find
arriors who could do the job. Some kingdoms had
one to the Old World and brought backsome Vikings

nd other Scandinavians who were swifter and more
îlful than most of the players in the New World. But

Hunter the Optimist had faîth in his own descendants
nd scouted ail the hamiets and villages for warriors

orhis on army. He returned exhortîng 10 his people
that tese new warriors a long with a Knight named Sir
)rake ould make them one of the strongest armies
mnong the new found kingdoms.

But alas ail did flot go well for our heroes and they
ere defeated battie after battle by even the weaker
rlies. Sir Drake was wounded by one of the town
riers called Overland and finally mortally wounded by
lha f ery red Prince himself.

Hunter the Optimist then took over as General and
romsed that he would lead the army into battle and
orne out victorious. The fiery red Prince proceeded 10
fade sonne of his warriors to other armies in an attempî

Io shake up the Iroops. When all Ihis failed 10 bring
iory 10 Hunîer's army he declared the Gods were
3ganst him.

Rabble rousers wanted an army from Campbell's
ngdom 10o fight it's battles in Iheir Coliseum, but
lunter laughed at the idea. he knewwhere he could get
superror warriors - from Eagleson the magician. This
as to be only one of Hunter's plans for saving his army
rom collapse. He would institute any one of a number

o battle plans that had already been drawn up in case
f an emergency.

Since this is no ordinary fairy tale it has no rules
hch bind it to have a happy ending or for that malter
ny ending. So as the tale of our her6 unfolds stay
uned to this column for more tales of "'The Fiery Red

rince.

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
pproximale Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Off iciai
Graduation

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

aross from Garneau School

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

by Keith Steinbach
The magic number is 3. All

the Aberta Golden Bear hockey
squad has to do is win 3 of their
5 games. But i's not going to be
easy as the Bears face the
aiways tough uBc teamn three
times and second place Calgary
twice.

Because of injuries to key
piayers one shouid say that the
Aberta teamn wiii imp into this
weekends play. But how does
one imp on a seven game
winning streak?

The Bears are hurt though.
Leading the ist of wounded is
Clark Jantzie. "Jantz" is second
on the team in scoring and is
now recuperating from surgery
on his separated shouider. He is
lost for the rest of the year as is
Dale Fischer. Hîs shoulder in-.
jury is similar to Jantzies.

Bruce crawford's ailment
has been described as a very
nasty charliehorse. He received
il on his last shift in Friday
night's game with
Saskatchewan. He is back on
skates but will be a question
mark for this weekends series in
Vancouver.

Another doubtful for this
weekend is little Oliver Steward.
He aggravated hîs groin injury
two weeks a go in
Saskatchewan. His return to the
line up would certainly be
welIco med.

The thing that has kept
Aberta going through these
inconvenient injuries? Its flot
bribes. threais, or even magic.
lifs jusi good. hard-skating;
heads up hockey, flot only by
the regulars but also by those
seldom used players. Darrell
Zaperniuk, Rick Venance, and
Blair Burgess are these seldom
used players who have been
playing some kind of hockey. 0f
course the regulars have been
turnîng in their usual solid
performances illustrated byJim
0f rims league leading scoring
stats and the fact that the
Alberta goaltenders are ranked

SKIS
BONNA
KARHU
ROSSIGNOL
LANDSEM
SUNDINS

8226 - 104 St.

one, two, three in the league.
Harking back to the up-

coming game*s in Vancouver,
Coach Abbott saîd that it would
be important for hîs team to

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR: J.L.D. WILLIAMS

at the door

BOOTS

FALK
GERRY
VASQUE

continue their winning ways. -l
hope we wont be lookîng too far
ahead," he saîd referring to the
showdown series wîth Calgary
n the southern city Feb. 20, 2 1.

DR. H.D. -HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRumP

OPTOMETRUISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cati
439-2083

hu maMi91Shbus
10% Discount on Regular Price

Merchandise for University Students
Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Side Store OnIy

10470-82 Ave.
Aleo CDowntowni Jasper Place.

Dinwoodie
Social

Sat Feb.
featu ring

This
Weekend!

8-12:30
"#'TR UAX"Ff

$3.00,

BINDINGS
SILURETTE
ROTTEFELLA
RAMY
GRESSHOPPA

433-0348

THE GATEWAY, Thursday. Februsry 12, 1876.II

Bears Iimp into stretch drive

ADVANCE
TICKETS Avaial tHB

AIL MOUNTING EXTRA

PRICES WILL
NEVER BE

LOWER
THE BACK PACKER

CMARGEX ALL SALES FINALMATRCRG

CROSS-C'OUNTRY 0

SKI SALE 010
OFF

MASTER CHARGE



12 THE GATEWAY, Thursday, February 12, 1976.

OVER YQUTH FARE AGE?
Charters available of 17, 9, 10, 12 & 15 weeks

Zfýl Duration to'Lo6don,
lie Amsterdam

W ESICAN INTERNATIONAL TREKSW l OVERLAND St. HUB MALu n "OVRLAND RAVEL CENTRE"
439-1222

*UNITED NATIONS
Thursday, Feb. 19
12:30 p.m.
SUB theatre

BARBARA WHITE
Deputy United States Ambassadqr to the UN for special Political Affairs
speaking on

THE POLITICS 0F
INTER DEPEN DENCE
the United States and International Organizations

with a 3-mnember
"Under Attack" panel

Friday, Feb. 20
12 p.m.
SUB Theatre

DR. MARION GALLIS
Economnisiwth the UN Conferenc* on Trade and Development and author
of the book, Trade for Justice - Myth or Mandate speakig on

A NEW
INTERNATIONAL
ECONOMIC ORDER

appearingrat

Saturday, February 14,
THE

PAN VIBES EXHIBIT
STEEL BAND

9-12 p.m.

rattt
food service

9 AMtMII11 PM
"ref resh ments"

foolnotes
February 12

CKSR Radio will hold a meeting
as 7 p.m. in the Station offices Rm
224 SUB. Anyone interested in
working for the station is requested
to attend.

U of A Camera Club meeting as 5
p.m. in V 121.

University parish weekly
worship. supper sogesher, 5:30 p.m.
SUB Cafeteria, singing, worship,
6:30 p.m. Meditation Room SUB 158
A.

Lutheran Student Movement
Vespers as the Centre at 8:30 p.m.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
discussion group meets as 7:30 p. m.
in St. Ssephen's Lounge. Topic: Is
this really the end?

In Convocation Hall as 5:15 p.m.
Gerald Onciul. French horn. will
presens his junior recisal. Admission
free.

February 13
Edmonton Chinese Christian

Fellowship Valentines day panel
discussion on Christian courtship &
marriage. 7:30 p.m. in Meditasion
room.

Young Socialists Vanguard
Forum -Fee hikes and cutbacks- 8
p.m. 1081l5B 82Ave.

February 14
Newman Community Valentine

social - buffet supper and dance
begins 8:30 p.m. $1.50 per personaet
Newman Centre.
February 15

Newman Community lecture
series Lecture 3 - Psychology of
Religion. 7 p.m. Newman Centre.

Lutheran Student Movement 6
p.m. co-op supper. 7:30 fireside: A
new economic order.

The University of Alberta
Symphonic Wind Ensemble under
the direction of Fordyce Pier wvill be
performing in Convocation Hall as 3
p.m. Admission free.

MFA Production Sas. and Sun,
2:30 & 8: 30 p m. of Currematts -The
Physicists," Fine Arts Building. Free

tickets available as Drama Dept Of-
f ice.-

Gregorian Chant Choir will sing
a Latin Mass in Gregorian chant as
12:30 p.m. at St. Joseph's College
Chapel.
February 16

Student Christian Movement.
#4 in Education Series Topic: Native
Educàtion - the University Mor-
ningstar Program, 12-1 rm. 113 Ed.
Bldg, 1.

Grad. Students Wives will hold
their monthly meeting as 8 p.m. in
the lower lounge Vanier House.
Michener Park. Speakers topic
-Choosing Lierature for Children.-

February 17
Student Christian Movement.
'Hw Europe Underdeveloped

Africa' - talk by James Oporio-'
Ekwaro. Rm. 142 SUB 12:30. Knox
Metropolitan Church as 8 p.m. Ail
welcome.

Christian Science Organizasion
testimony meeting. 5:10 p.m. Rm.
280 SUS. Ail welcome.

Men's Intramural Table Tennis
ensry deadline is at 1:30 p.m. today.
The events will be held March4 and
5Sfrom 7:3Otol10:30 p.m. in the West
Gym of the P.E. Bldg.

University Parish Tuesday
Lunch - an oasis of spiritual
fellowship in the middle of the mid-
term week- nutritious sandwich
lunch for 50 cents, conversation,
communion.

The Canadian Wolf Defenders
meeting as 8 p.m. in the Provincial
Museum Auditorium, 12845-102
Ave. Folowing business, either a
speaker or showing of film -Timber
wolf", Contact Mrs. Harris as 435-
4464 or Ms. Crowe as 488-7096 for
inf o.

The fifth meeting of the 1975-
76 Boreal Circle series of the Boreal
Inssisute for Northern Studies will be
heldat 8 p.m. in the Lounge (4th
f loor, Centre Wing CW 410), Bîo Sco
Bldg. Speaker: Dr. C.R. Stelck, Dept.
of Geology on -Reflections on the
Canol Project: One-thîrd of a Century
Laer.'

February 18
Student Christian Moverne11

lunch with Jas. Ekwaro of the Vr
Student Christian Federation. lîar,
mal discussion on currenteen,
Africa. 12 - 2 Meditation rm. SUBn
Februarv 19

University Parish Thursd%
Supper - spiritual feeding at the en
of test week, supper 5:30 p.m., SUR
Cafeteria - Lords supper, :0ro
Meditation, 1 58A SUB.
General

Lost: SmaII black datebookî0somwhere on campus. Would ve
much appreciate return.

Oxfamn has launched an urge
appeal for funds to assist inthe re1j
of the Guatemala earthquake. 0,
fam has set up miedical and hospit5
aid in small towns and villages int
most severely hit areas .We urgeyo
to respond immediately vi
donations to Oxfam, Box 12,
Edmonton or send direcaly to1
Foreign Student Office, 2-5 Univer
sity Hall.

International Student centre
Room 260 SUB is now open every.
day between 12 to 2 p.m. Studeix
are invited to drop-in and meetothe
students. Corne and have your lunch
wîth us.

evenirngs. One day service possib
Hayrides, between Edmont

and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-345
Will type: assigniments, ter

papers, etc. Reasonable rate
Phone 466-0114.

Typist - manuscripts, reps
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-492

Pregnant and distressed?
Birthrighs 429-1051 anysimne.

Henris Steno Service- Thes
resumes, letters, reports, te
oapers. 424-3953.

Skiing Reading Week yes?
Vernon, Silver Star. Price $110.00
nights "First class- acco
modations, 4 days skiing, ransp
tation. Pay now less than 20 sea
M-F 4-6. 10-12 Don 433-3827,

For Sale. Opel GT, 10w milea
very good condition. 433-7442,

For Sale: 1971 Mazda Rl
mint condition, offers, must selit
452-2905.

To subies in Michener Park,
bdrm, partly furnished rowhou
April 1ito Aug. 31. 175/mo. Marri
students only. 436-6168.

Single girl wants same tosh
two bedroomn suite in College Pie
CaîIl 439-0925 work, 433-9891 e
5.

Deluxe 55 dollar roa
benevo lent landiord 11022 81A
433-9352.

News and editorial help watt
Opportunity for universisy studen
work pari time and in sumn
training on weakly newspa
Reporting, rewvrit.ng, editing, Il
have natural aptitude for journali
write Sun Colorpress Lsd., 1002
109 St. Edmonton for an intervi

Three spaces open for Ukraini
Club ski trip to Kimberly. Rped'i
Week. Cal Diane evenings
1623.

For Sale: 1972 Celica
shape, mags, new tires, air sho
432-2511.

3 bedroom f urnished aparlm
sublet May to Aug. Price negotiab
Phone Roxy 425-1839.

VW Beet le,. 1968, eacell
condition, $750, 427-3830 de
482-4938 evenings.

Men's Intramurals

Slalom Skiing
Due to the high number

entries. the slalom race wil
the best of two runs. înstead
the proposed dual slalomn.T
draw and a map of Rabbit H
will be posted Friday morlifl
the Men's Intramural Office.

The race starts as 9:30 a
sharp and will continue un
everyone has two runs. To
ticets and numbers Wl

Transcendental
Meditation

SUB Rm. 104 12:00 Noon
Every Wed., Thurs. & Fni.

J u
Records 

Presents

% 1 -l ý"

Mikes & International Stereo.

Records - Presents


